Introduction {#S0001}
============

In Puerto Rico, prostate cancer (PC) has the highest incidence and level of mortality of any type of cancer. In 2018, Globocan[@CIT0001] reported 2810 new PC cases and 505 deaths in Puerto Rico. At the global level, Puerto Rico is the country with the eighth highest rate of PC. Certainly, PC is an epidemic disease on the Island. Worldwide the PC incidence ranks second after lung cancer, with 1,276,106 new cases in 2018. Thus, the diagnosis and prognosis of PC are of paramount importance. Although a biopsy is the standard definitive medical procedure for detecting PC, a less invasive approach is to measure the total prostate-specific antigen (PSA) levels in the blood. In fact, since 1986, a clinical PSA test approved by the US Food & Drug Administration (FDA) has recommended a serum total PSA of 4.0 ng/mL as a cut-off value for PC. Unfortunately, it is well known that the standard PSA test lacks specificity and may lead to overdiagnosis and overtreatment. To improve the standard PSA test, different additional and complementary procedures with mixed results have been suggested, including i) rectal examination (DRE), ii) PSA velocity, iii) free and total PSA, iv) PSA density, v) age-specific PSA reference ranges, and vi) PSA cut-off values for different ethnic groups. Meanwhile, several serological and pathologic PC biomarkers are being developed. Among them, one of the most promising is the Prostatic Health Index[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] (PHI). However, the original PSA test cannot be disregarded yet due to its extensive use in developing countries, low price, and easy availability.

In this paper, our main objective is achieving a better interpretation of the standard PSA test based on three PSA cut-off level values associated with small, intermediate, and large tumor volumes localized in the prostate. These PSA cut-off values together with three weighted PSA median values define seven PSA regions useful for better diagnosis and prognosis of PC.

This research was exempt from IRB review (under category 4) because PSA data accessed from the PRCCR is freely available.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

In Puerto Rico, it is mandatory to report any cancer diagnosis to the Puerto Rico Central Cancer Registry (PRCCR). In 2016, we carried out the first PSA statistical study of 16,305 Puerto Rican male prostate cancer patients.[@CIT0004] In this paper, we expand on that study using a PSA database provided by the PRCCR (spanning from 2004 to 2015) of 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven PC. For this research, the Puerto Rican PC patient population was divided into two cohorts. First, they were grouped into five-year spans (40--44 years to 80--84 years). Then, each age group was divided into six subgroups according to its PSA value ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Second, Puerto Rican PC patients were grouped based on their diagnostic year from 2004 to 2015. For each diagnostic year, ten age-range (40--44 years to 85+years) subgroups were formed. Then, for each age range a subgroup of six PSA ranges was formed. For space reasons we only included data of two years 2004 and 2015 in this paper ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). All the data of the remaining years are available to the interested readers.Table 1PSA Statistical Central Values by Age-Range for Puerto Rican Men with Proven Prostate Cancer (2004--2015)Age RangesPSA (ng/mL)CountMean (ng/mL)Mode (ng/mL)Stdev (ng/mL)Median (ng/mL)1﻿st Percentile (ng/mL)40--44 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.8953.39830.3231.526.710.5 ≤ PSA \< 26817.91311.24.28418.4511.27 ≤ PSA \< 10.598.1788.50.83287.15.2 ≤ PSA \< 7165.8635.60.5265.755.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2134.43.80.4244.43.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8302.4933.61.1482.80.245--49 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.85156.6339822.23552.826.210.5 ≤ PSA \< 264516.00710.84.4814.310.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5348.5418.61.0268.557.15.2 ≤ PSA \< 7535.865.70.4575.85.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2794.3113.90.3884.33.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8792.1723.21.1532.40.150--54 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.815654.3719821.27848.72610.5 ≤ PSA \< 2612815.8410.94.49614.710.67 ≤ PSA \< 10.51538.42970.998.375.2 ≤ PSA \< 71525.9325.70.4725.955.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.22244.4950.3834.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.82222.0482.61.1752.250.155--59 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.836757.0369820.97252.326.110.5 ≤ PSA \< 2628615.373124.15714.1510.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.53428.4317.31.0118.375.2 ≤ PSA \< 73845.9995.50.5265.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.24424.4674.20.374.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.84492.0263.51.1582.10.160--64 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.863258.7829821.43854.6526.710.5 ≤ PSA \< 2655915.356114.0241410.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.55948.4147.41.0018.375.2 ≤ PSA \< 76455.9515.40.5035.95.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.26964.4924.10.3654.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.87061.93.51.2021.90.165--69 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.879558.6779822.17953.826.510.5 ≤ PSA \< 2683315.581114.19114.410.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.58728.41971.018.375.2 ≤ PSA \< 79545.9645.30.5235.95.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.29674.5074.50.3684.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.87961.8530.51.141.70.170--74 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.870859.6899822.77955.9526.310.5 ≤ PSA \< 2668515.309114.0914.210.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.58018.38970.9878.375.2 ≤ PSA \< 77695.9945.40.52265.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.27014.51850.3754.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.86311.87511.1211.70.175--79 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.850859.7299823.12756.32610.5 ≤ PSA \< 2654515.413144.05214.410.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.55718.47471.0268.475.2 ≤ PSA \< 74926.0365.30.52865.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.24064.5024.50.3644.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.84341.8280.51.131.550.180--84 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.828263.1289825.46458.852610.5 ≤ PSA \< 2635515.62210.64.21814.110.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.52408.7359.21.0048.875.2 ≤ PSA \< 71586.035.30.55265.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.21094.5084.30.3734.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.81701.690.91.0381.60.185+ years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.818364.7689826.19860.52610.5 ≤ PSA \< 2620516.28611.24.1871510.67 ≤ PSA \< 10.5998.417.11.0618.275.2 ≤ PSA \< 7626.0066.30.5165.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2254.50850.3794.53.90.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8612.0441.80.9720.1 Table 2PSA Statistical Central Values by Diagnostic Year and Age-Range for Puerto Rican Men with Proven Prostate Cancer (2004---2015)Year of DiagnosisAge RangesPSA (ng/mL)CountMean (ng/mL)Mode (ng/mL)Stdev (ng/mL)Median (ng/mL)1st Percentile (ng/mL)200440--44 years5.2 ≤ PSA \< 715.25.25.25.20.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.810.20.20.20.245--49 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.8456.1540.821.33248.7540.810.5 ≤ PSA \< 26412.62510.52.23712.210.55.2 ≤ PSA \< 756.025.60.465.95.63.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.234.5673.90.6114.73.90.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.830.80.11.1270.20.150--54 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.81850.02830.318.95748.7526.710.5 ≤ PSA \< 26615.617113.96615.1117 ≤ PSA \< 10.598.47.11.0018.47.15.2 ≤ PSA \< 745.955.50.34265.53.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.284.4634.20.4694.353.90.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.871.1430.21.0891.10.155--59 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.83358.0069821.536522610.5 ≤ PSA \< 262014.255152.57214.4510.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5198.6268.30.9398.675.2 ≤ PSA \< 7196.1956.30.5286.35.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2114.4274.20.2834.44.10.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8211.510.21.1571.20.160--64 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.84256.74560.215.23454.526.310.5 ≤ PSA \< 262516.20812.34.52814.810.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5228.5059.40.9838.4575.2 ≤ PSA \< 7235.9785.20.6015.85.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2174.6594.60.2654.64.20.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8231.8870.21.3112.10.165--69 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.86062.5579820.29657.32810.5 ≤ PSA \< 265316.66613.54.8411510.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5338.44271.0278.475.2 ≤ PSA \< 7355.9695.80.5165.85.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2244.5674.20.384.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8292.0861.31.0121.90.170--74 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.84361.69820.81554.92710.5 ≤ PSA \< 262616.165114.14616.710.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5298.3077.21.0628.275.2 ≤ PSA \< 7246.0386.60.5376.15.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2154.30740.3754.23.90.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8241.40810.9631.20.175--79 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.84362.3079819.9126029.110.5 ≤ PSA \< 261914.54711.14.12913.510.87 ≤ PSA \< 10.5248.2087.11.0047.975.2 ≤ PSA \< 7206.1255.90.6185.955.33.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2164.5755.10.3444.554.10.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8161.6061.41.021.40.180--84 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.82865.0579824.85663.7526.110.5 ≤ PSA \< 261915.18410.55.31612.710.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.598.9567.31.0918.97.35.2 ≤ PSA \< 746.155.20.6956.35.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.254.64.90.5054.93.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.892.22230.8092.5185+ years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.8659.53333.326.04157.5533.310.5 ≤ PSA \< 26718.28614.14.7615.414.17 ≤ PSA \< 10.528.77.91.1318.77.95.2 ≤ PSA \< 715.55.55.55.50.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.851.510.6481.21201540--44 years10.5 ≤ PSA \< 26120.720.720.720.77 ≤ PSA \< 10.517.37.37.37.30.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.822.151.60.7782.151.645--49 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.8860.37539.921.9852.4539.910.5 ≤ PSA \< 26312.46710.81.60412.610.87 ≤ PSA \< 10.5298.60.56698.65.2 ≤ PSA \< 775.6575.40.3555.75.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2114.3734.60.44.33.90.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8102.553.50.7912.551.450--54 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.8949.55628.321.52344.328.310.5 ≤ PSA \< 26913.77810.63.08913.210.67 ≤ PSA \< 10.5148.3147.30.9618.375.2 ≤ PSA \< 7155.93360.43765.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2174.5594.80.3364.54.10.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8191.70.41.1621.20.255--59 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.82057.847920.46354.4527.910.5 ≤ PSA \< 261713.94112.92.5431310.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5318.5977.21.0238.475.2 ≤ PSA \< 7366.055.50.5176.15.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2394.4774.20.3254.540.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8282.0180.71.0651.950.160--64 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.84965.8129823.0126926.710.5 ≤ PSA \< 263415.77111.24.52813.9510.67 ≤ PSA \< 10.5418.3297.31.0828.175.2 ≤ PSA \< 7635.7845.30.4835.65.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2664.4354.10.394.43.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8581.6360.61.1981.30.165--69 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.84156.79825.27146.72610.5 ≤ PSA \< 267116.84810.54.45416.810.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5948.4347.91.0238.275.2 ≤ PSA \< 7835.936.40.5165.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2834.4994.20.3544.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8771.6950.51.1921.40.170--74 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.84168.1689824.39970.42610.5 ≤ PSA \< 266015.813134.30814.5510.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5698.4527.11.068.475.2 ≤ PSA \< 7745.9165.40.535.85.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2604.554.90.3724.553.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8521.7060.41.0961.40.175--79 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.82762.1419825.60959.62610.5 ≤ PSA \< 264715.46610.84.01614.610.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5338.52471.1398.475.2 ≤ PSA \< 7306.1335.20.66.055.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2174.5414.40.3694.53.80.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.8211.8330.91.0971.50.580--84 years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.81577.9139827.965982810.5 ≤ PSA \< 261915.75813.24.57613.610.57 ≤ PSA \< 10.5148.859.21.069.175.2 ≤ PSA \< 786.155.20.4996.155.23.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.244.5754.20.334.64.20.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.891.0330.40.7680.90.185+ years26 ≤ PSA ≤ 98.81362.5859831.18452.32610.5 ≤ PSA \< 261116.910.64.5215.810.67 ≤ PSA \< 10.537.97.11.37.27.15.2 ≤ PSA \< 726.055.70.4956.055.73.8 ≤ PSA \< 5.2144440.1 ≤ PSA \< 3.821.61.20.5661.61.2

Next, we have used the fact that there is a strong correlation between total PSA and PC tumor volumes to establish age-specific PSA reference ranges for small, intermediate, and large tumors volumes. For instance, the first two PSA subgroups (0.1 ng/mL ≤PSA≤ 3.8 ng/mL and 3.8 ng/mL ≤ PSA\<5.2 ng/mL) are associated with a small tumor volume. The next two PSA subgroups (5.2 ng/mL ≤PSA \<7.0 ng/mL and 7.0 ng/mL≤ PSA\<10.5 ng/) are associated with intermediate tumor volumes, and finally the PSA subgroup is related to a large tumor (10.5 ng/mL ≤ PSA\< 26 ng/mL). To obtain the PSA cut-off value for a small tumor volume, we retrieved from [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} the 1st percentile PSA value (eighth column) for each age range and PSA ranges 0.1 ng/mL ≤ PSA\<3.8 ng/mL, and 3.8 ng/mL≤ PSA\<5.2ng/mL (second column). Then, the first percentile was weighted with the number of cases (third column). In a similar manner, to obtain the PSA cut-off value related to an intermediate tumor we used the PSA ranges 5.2 ng/mL≤PSA\<7 ng/mL and 7 ng/mL\<PSA\< 10.5 ng/mL and repeated all the steps described above. To define the first PSA cut-off value associated with a large tumor volume, we used the PSA range 10ng/mL\<PSA\< 26 ng/mL. For the weighted PSA median, we used the same procedure described for the first weighted percentile.

Results {#S0003}
=======

[Tables 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} summarize our statistical results. Notice that in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}, for 0.1ng/mL ≤PSA\<3.8 ng/mL, the PSA median and mean values decrease when the age range increases. This is contrary to the popular belief that the PSA values always increase with age. In fact, only for PSA values in the range of or greater than 5.2 ng/mL≤PSA\< 7.0 ng/mL do the median or mean values increase or maintain the same value as age increases. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} is useful for comparing how the PSA cut-off values have evolved from 2004 to 2015. It turns out that the cut-off values have remained equal. This suggests that, in Puerto Rico, PC risk factors (genetics, race, age, diet) have not changed from 2004 to 2015. [Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} show histograms with different bin sizes. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows a right-skewed histogram with a 1-bin size and an outlier to the right. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} shows the same histogram but with a 4-bin size. A histogram for PSA values less than or equal to 4 ng/mL is shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. The number of Puerto Rican men with proven PC and with a PSA less or equal to 4 ng/mL is 4070, or 18.51% of the total 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven PC in the period 2004--2015. Interestingly, [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows that the number of cases with a PSA value of 0.5 ng/mL (2.6% of the total population) is greater than the number of cases with PSA values of 1ng/mL, 1.5ng/mL, 2.0 ng/mL, 2.5 ng/mL, and 3.0 ng/mL. [Figures 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} show in percentages the number of cases in each age range and year of diagnosis, respectively. As expected, the least number of cases is in the age range 40--44 years ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the greatest number of cases is localized in the 65--69 age range. [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that in 2012 more PC diagnoses were recorded, while in 2004 fewer PC cases were diagnosed. Nonetheless, since the beginning of 2013, the number of PC diagnoses was always less that in the following year. Is this caused by the emigration of Puerto Rican men outside the Island? In [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}, the first weighted percentile PSA cut-off values levels from 2004 (solid line) and 2015 (broken line) are plotted. PSA values listed in green, blue and red are related to small, intermediate, and large tumor volumes, respectively. There is no significant difference between broken and solid lines. Thus, PSA cut-off values have not changed between 2004 and 2015 in Puerto Rico.Figure 1Distribution of PSA for 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer (2004--2015).Figure 2PSA histogram for 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer (2004--2015).Figure 3Distribution of PSA of 4070 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer with PSA ≤ 4 ng/mL (2004--2015).Figure 4PSA distribution by age-ranges of 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer (2004---2015).Figure 5PSA distribution by diagnostic year of 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer (2004---2015).Figure 6Distribution of PSA of 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer for small (green), intermediate (blue), and large tumors (red) in 2004 (solid lines) and 2015 (dashed lines).

Our main result is plotted in [Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}. The cut-off PSA values (first PSA weighted percentile) in green, blue, and red are related to small, intermediate, and large tumor volumes. In solid and dashed lines represent the PSA first weighted percentile and PSA weighted median, respectively.Figure 7Distribution of PSA first weighted percentile (solid lines) and PSA weighted median (dashed lines) of 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven prostate cancer for small (green), intermediate (blue), and large tumors (red).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

It is well known that not PC is not the only cause of elevated PSA levels. Prostatitis and benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) also have this effect. However, past studies have shown that there is only a small percentage of men who have PC and either or both diseases concurrently. Thus, the contamination of these diseases in the PRCCR data is negligible. Although the PRCCR database does not discriminate between Puerto Rico-born or non-Puerto Rico-born men living in Puerto Rico, the Institute of Statistics of Puerto Rico[@CIT0005] reports that only 3.56% of men between 45 and 85 years living on the island are non-Puerto Rican.

[Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} show a right-skewed histogram with an outlier (427). Interestingly, the PSA distribution has two behaviors before and after a PSA value of 4 ng/mL. In the first case, the number of PC patients decreased from 580 (0.5 ng/mL) to 350 (2 ng/mL) and then increased to about 720 (4 ng/mL). After 4 ng/mL it diminished rapidly from 5230 (4 ng/mL) to 46 (\<98 ng/mL). [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows that the greater number of PC cases occurs in the 65--69 age range (23.8%). [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} shows that the PC cases increased from 7.9% in 2008 to 10.2% in 2012. However, from 2012 to 2015 the number of PC cases decreased from 10.2% to 7.7%. This may be explained for the economic crisis of these years. In fact, the Census Bureau's Community[@CIT0006] estimated that between 2011 and 2012 about 55,000 residents migrated from the Island to the mainland. [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} shows that the number of PC patients with a PSA ≤ 4 ng/mL is about 18.5% of the overall population of Puerto Rican PC patients (2004---2015). This is in agreement with the Prostate Cancer Prevention Trial[@CIT0007] (PCPT), which reports that 15% of men with a PSA ≤4ng/mL have prostate cancer. [Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} shows that PSA cut-off values (green=2.1ng/mL, blue=6.0 ng/mL, and red=10.5 ng/mL) of years 2004 (solid line) and 2015 (dashed line). [Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} shows our main result. Namely, the PSA cutoffs (solid lines) and the PSA weighted median (dashed lines; green=3.1 ng/mL, blue=7.0 ng/mL, and red=14 ng/mL). Notice that a PSA cut-off value of 2.5 ng/mL has been recently recommended by the National Comprehensive Cancer Network[@CIT0008] in the United States and the Goteborg trial.[@CIT0009] This value must be compared with the PSA cut-off value (2.1 ng/mL) we obtained for a small tumor volume.

A strong correlation between preoperative total PSA and tumor volume (V~T~) was found by Carvalhal et-al.[@CIT0010] Thus, using Carvalhal et-al[@CIT0010] results (Figure 2B in Ref. [@CIT0010]), and assuming no tumor volume as PSA goes to zero, we found the respective PC tumor volumes associated with the PSA cut-off values. They are 1.0 cc, 2.8 cc, and 5.0 cc, for small, intermediate, and large PC tumor volumes, respectively.

In [Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}, PSA cut-off values and the weighted median define the boundaries of PSA regions I to VII. Puerto Rican men with PSA values in region I are very unlike to have an aggressive form of PC. Accordingly, there is no need for treatment other than an annual frequency of a PSA test. A recommendation of "watchful waiting" is given for those with a PSA value in region II. Patients with an evolving small to intermediate PC tumor volume are localized in region III. Meanwhile, region IV includes PC patients with an intermediate PC tumor volume, and in region V includes those with intermediate tumor volumes evolving to large tumors. Region VI is for patients with a large PC tumor volume and a high risk of cancer, and in region VII includes those with a metastasis in progress. Preisser et al[@CIT0011] have developed a procedure for predicting the probability of metastatic in PC patients. In [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} (Ref. [@CIT0011]), they established a PSA cut-off value for metastasis (all Gleason grade group) of 13.8 ng/mL. This result is comparable to the weighted PSA median of 14.0 ng/mL (boundary between PSA regions VI and VII in [Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) found in this paper for the same purpose.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

On the basis of a PSA statistical study of 21,980 Puerto Rican men with proven PC (2004---2015), we have enhanced the interpretation of the standard PSA-test. Instead of the standard cut-off value of 4.0 ng/mL we found three PSA-cutoff values related to low, intermediate, and high risk of PC. The proposed age-specific PSA-cutoff reference range ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}) increases specificity and allows to differentiate aggressive from non-aggressive PC tumors ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). This information is crucial for PC diagnosis and treatment. In addition, to obtain a better understanding of PC over time, we found three PSA weighted medians and defined seven PSA regions ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}). Each of these PSA regions has an interpretation from active surveillance to metastasis.

The results of this research suggest a new PSA test protocol. Any Puerto-Rican men age forty or older should take a PSA test at least annually. The PSA value and the respective age are plotted in [Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} to determine which of the seven PSA regions ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}) they are initially located within. Then, using the yearly PSA data, the patient and urologist together can monitor its evolution of the levels over the years and take appropriate medical measures measurements to control and manage the disease, if needed.

Although the results of this research are strictly valid only for men in Puerto Rico, they could be replicated in other countries with PC patients of different ethnicities.
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